
We all know the say ing, you should “never let the sun go down on your anger”. Per haps the equi val ent of that
in this digital-cent ric age, is to not fight over text mes sage.
“Fight ing over text, known col lo qui ally as ‘fex ting’, tends to exacer bate the worst aspects of any dis agree ment,
lead ing to mis un der stand ings and heightened emo tions,” says Mur ray Hew lett, CEO of Affin ity Health.
“In the digital age, tex ting has trans formed how we com mu nic ate, offer ing instant access and responses.
However, this con veni ence comes with draw backs, espe cially when it involves dis putes or dis agree ments.”
Hew lett explores the impact of “fex ting” on health and strategies for pro mot ing healthy com mu nic a tion.
WHY FEXTING FAILS
Arguing through text can some times strip away the human ele ment, mak ing it easier to say things you wouldn’t
usu ally say face-to-face.
Without the visual and aud it ory cues that remind us we’re inter act ing with another per son, it’s easy to detach
and become harsher.
When com mu nic at ing via text, you also miss out on see ing the imme di ate impact of your words.
For example, if a face-to-face argu ment brings your part ner to tears, you’d likely soften your tone or offer com -
fort. Moreover, you never really know what someone else is doing when they receive your mes sage.
Tex ting’s per man ent record can also com plic ate future inter ac tions; unlike verbal con ver sa tions, text argu ments
are doc u mented and can be revis ited, poten tially reignit ing past dis putes.
THE MENTAL AND EMOTIONAL TOLL OF FEXTING
The nature of fex ting allows for impuls ive responses without the buf fer of time to con sider the impact.
This can cause argu ments to spiral quickly. The con stant bar rage of noti fic a tions and the pres sure to respond
imme di ately can heighten feel ings of anxi ety and stress.
Per sist ent con flicts and unre solved issues from fex ting can erode trust, hinder com mu nic a tion, and reduce
intim acy.
PHYSICAL EFFECTS OF STRESS FROM FEXTING
Bey ond its psy cho lo gical and emo tional effects, the stress from fex ting can also mani fest phys ic ally.
Chronic stress is linked to a range of health prob lems.
Indi vidu als involved in fex ting might exper i ence phys ical symp toms such as muscle ten sion, head aches, and
stom ach dis com fort, all of which can aggrav ate the dis tress caused by ongo ing digital con flicts.
WHEN IS FEXTING OKAY?
Fex ting can some times be pos it ive. For trivial mat ters, such as a mis un der stand ing over a gro cery list, it can be
an effi cient way to express dis ap point ment.
Fex ting can also offer bene fits if handled thought fully. It allows time to gather and express thoughts clearly.
TIPS FOR AVOIDING FEXTING PITFALLS

• Prac tice mind ful com mu nic a tion: Before send ing a text mes sage, take a moment to con sider the tone and con -
tent of your mes sage.
Avoid send ing impuls ive or emo tion ally charged mes sages and strive to com mu nic ate with empathy and under -
stand ing.
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• Take breaks and set bound ar ies: If a con ver sa tion becomes heated or escal ates into an argu ment, con sider tak -
ing a break from tex ting to cool off. Set bound ar ies around tex ting fre quency and response times to pre vent
excess ive com mu nic a tion and min im ise stress.
• Use voice or video calls: When emo tions run high or com plex issues arise, con sider trans ition ing to voice or
video calls to facil it ate more nuanced and empath etic com mu nic a tion.
Hear ing the tone of voice and see ing facial expres sions can help cla rify inten tions and resolve con flicts more
effect ively.
• Seek sup port: If fex ting becomes a recur ring pat tern in your rela tion ships, con sider seek ing sup port from a
ther ap ist, coun sel lor, or medi ator.
Pro fes sional guid ance can help you develop health ier com mu nic a tion skills.
• Pri or it ise face-to-face inter ac tion: Whenever pos sible, pri or it ise face-toface inter ac tion to foster genu ine con -
nec tion and intim acy in rela tion ships.
In-per son con ver sa tions allow for richer com mu nic a tion and under stand ing, redu cing the like li hood of mis un -
der stand ings. — Affin ity Health.
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